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We make a prediction 
^ I T H f N ten years there will be a student present 
at all meetings of the Senate of the Univer-
sity of Queensland. 
Since the war, student observers und voters have been 
iidmfttcd (0 Ihc governing bodies of nearly all Ihc princlpnl 
uvcrscus UnivcrsiticK that had held oul against them earlier. 
Ill Australia only Queensland and Adelaide arc slill 
without sludent scnatoni. 
The obvious choice is the President of Ihc^  Union in his 
year of office. 
Wc can sec no josit reason for the exclusion of nt least 
<ine sludeni from the discussions of the body thnl governs 
studcntii. 
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TO SUM UP. . . 
V^E set out at the beginning of this year 
to do something for you with this 
newspaper. 
Wc tike (n Ihink that vvc have not been too iinsiieccssfiil: 
* Wc hnve campuiciicd vigorously for » sludeni senator, 
Wc know (hat in doing so wc have had the full support <ir 
Ihe grciil majority of our readers. The campaign will continue. 
* Since the publication of arlielcs in .Semper. «ork lias 
begun again on the Tree Theatre nl .St. I.ucia, nnd extensive 
new parking space has been provided lo case Ihc cinigcslLoii 
around (he kidney lawn at George .Slrcct. 
* Wc huvc supported for the nio.st purl the poUcics of 
Ihc 1958 Union executive, not hccauKc Ihcy were c.vcculive 
policies, bul because wc agreed with them as policies. 
Perhaps, \n some ways, il would Iwivc hccii t)cttcr for Ihe 
executive if wc had found something tn disagree wilh llicni un. 
Wc have Irtcd lo inform you, to cnlcrtaiii you. Once or 
twice wc (ricd fo educate you—and (here wc tailed. If >^ e 
lire lo be remembered, wc expect i( will he for (he Commeni. 
i.ssue, n page of which is reproduced bclot>'. 
So long . . . you slobs. 
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State of the Union 
This is confidential ! 
It comes right from the very top. 
(Don'l repeat U lo a soul). 
Til ls Union Is EcllinR big llniv ! 
These days things arc done in real siyle. Like those cii>ar< 
at The Union dinner. When (he food was finished cvcryl)oil% 
got a cigar from the Hon. Sec. 
, Tlial's style! 
It'.s a pKy Ihcy niatic everybody chiindcr of conrsc, bul tliaj 
couldn't be helped. 
Week before Inst I Hcnl along to Ihc IJnion )ilintu|<riipli 
G«c il was eood to sec all those boys in their Union (tcs. 
Two yours ago Iherc wnsn't uii> Union tic. You just «ore 
uny (ic. People didn't know you wcrc in The Union ut nil. 
Vou could have been any hick. 
Thty want to have special Union ulhlctic siijiportcrs iiiadi 
now. 
They will have The Union coat nf arms on llicin. 
Thert will be .special gold plated ones for coundltors. 
* Sporte Bines Page v 
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The fees MUST rise 
U N Q U E S T I O N A B L Y , t h e most important i tem of 
student news th is year was the release of plans 
for t he new Union Bu i ld ing . 
Release of the iirlisfs <lr.iwiiig of the t:4l)II.OI)t) ccnlrc n( 
.St. Lucia fully jiislifivd Ihc special full-colour edition of (his 
ncwspiipcr which appcnrcjl on Frhhiy, .Inly I I , Ihc inoming 
lifter ihc-.Sensile meeting. 
However, the rcgrehihic short-sighlcdiicss of Ihose 
studenls who voled "No" iu Ihc recent fee-rise referendum 
Ims left Ibe ucw Union executive with Ibis really 'iui(c un-
iicccssnrv problem: Wc ui-e lo luivc u Union Biiildinj; nfter 
^W years of waitiiiR—AM) WV. WWV. NO MONK^' WITH 
WHICH 10 I-lfltM.SH 11. 
A rise in Union fees nexl >ciir iiiiisi not, cannol, he 
il voided. 
Semp&r Floreat 
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Tomatoes to \ 
Filistratos 
Dear Sirs,— 
Poor old Filistrato : Whal an angry young 
life he must lead, standing alone .ngainsl the 
forces of reaction, represented hy the Lihcral 
Club, the E.U., the Newman .Society, the Jew-
ish Assoeialion, the Moslem Assoeialion, the 
S.C.M., the Anglican .Sociel\' ami Semper. 
Just whal da.slardly plol is ihis ralher (uld 
coalition hatching'.' Filistrato, himself, does 
not seem lo know, hul he is .sure Ihal it is 
dastardly. Ihc religous societies .ipparenlly 
cither have or doa"t have an alliiiide to Ihe 
Reformation. Semper, iiislcad of discussing 
espresso coffee, wastes lis time criticising the 
A.L.P. and the Country Party. The Liberal 
Club appears lo support the Liberal I'arty. 
All this proves somclhing—but what? .Noth-
ing al all about the Universily. or about the 
organisations concerned, but quilc a lot about 
Filistrato. 
Filistrato is a more than usuallj verbose 
example of ihc Sludent Radical — a queer 
survival frqni lhe pre-war days of Ihc O.xford 
Peace Pledge, The precise beliefs of these 
cofTce-shop revolutionaries arc always a little 
hard to unravel, but I suggest that they may 
be resolved inlo three cast-iron dogmas— 
1. Every established institution is intrinsic-
ally evil. 
2. Rebellion is intiinsitally good. 
3. Only Radicals are capable of sintcriiy. 
honesty or intelligence. 
4. Inside Ihc Church there is nn salvation. 
It is quile useless lo argue against these 
doctrines. The Radical knows he is righl ami 
that anyone who disagrees with, him is a 
bigoted fool. Uc needs produce no evidence 
and no evidence will convince him that he is 
wrong. lie know,? in his heart — or ralher 
his liver — that he alone po.ssesscs lhe truth. 
In other words, there is more doubt in honest 
failh than in his cranky creed. 
Probably the best cure for Radicalism is 
eight hours sleep every night and a .spoonful 
of paralTin before retiring. 
Yours conservatively, 
CiUY FAWKl'S. 
It's a Free 
Press 
Dear Sirs,— 
I hope I am nol too late for jour lasl iisiie 
—but I have something to say which should 
be said as forcibly as il can be said in ihis 
.itudenl paper.' 
It is this : "Semper" this year was an ab-
surdity. 
I am tired of hearing some .sUidenl.s -'•- par-
ticularly Semper slalT-mcmbers — praising lhe 
"New Look" of this year's paper. Perhaps the 
odd, expensive slabs of colour, the slick "spec-
ial issues," lhe mcaly-mouihings on Semper 
'Say.s . . . " pages have duped many, iiiaibe 
mosl, of Ihe undergradualc body. I don'l 
know. 
Bul 1 do know ihal lo an\ sludeni who ex-
pects to get about 15 limes a year a Student.s' 
newspaper, you, Sirs, have been failures. For 
the £2,000 the sludents gave you to produce 
your papcr, what exactly did you give tliem"? 
• You gave ihcm only a page of spoil per 
issue. 
• You launched u.sclcss utiacks on a Senate 
which .seems to lie maiuiging quite well 
without .student represcnlalion. 
• You coloured ihi front page, cul out 
Atiniy Gcrt castrated reports, and coiiccn-
Iraied on your so-called "lay-out" to the 
disgust of many, and the condemnation of 
mosl. 
' • KOK slashed, .slick-.ned, afd slobbered 
your way through 1"'''S, completely out ol 
touch wilh lhe entire uiulergradiiaie body, 
apart fioin a snudi cineiie of Arts charlies. 
"Courier-Mail" cadets, and these grubby 
lilllc arch-bastards who call ihcni.sclves 
"Union men." 
• Al all times you cheerfully reflected thr 
Official View, the Gospel according lo St. 
Rogcr.s, .suflcred under Pontius Lennon. 
crucified, dead and Amen. 
The iy58 Semper I'loieal was mil so niuch 
a newspaper as a private cililnrial plaything-
not a rcncction of student opinion, bul a 
Union public relations hand-oul. 
•you removed smut, and .subsiiiuicii syco-
phancy. You consistently rejected copy scnl 
in by myself nnd many of my acquaintance. 
and eagerly accepted lhe proselytising "1 
extra-University pedants. 
You may h.wc been a sludeni organ, bul. 
boy, wcrc you constipated I 
- I t R l A N OPITEZ, 
(.Science III.) 
SOME FINAL JABS 
The New Age 
The A.L.P. has bjcii ha\ing trouble ovci 
lhe liilc of its new journal. 
lho original plan was to call it The New 
Siandard. and, in I'aci, lhe lirsl issue ap-
peared under this IKIDIC. lho Q.L.P. how-
ever, wilh typical childislmes.s, registered 
the litlc SiunUiird iiisi, und so the paper 
haii lo bu re-ciirisleneil. Ihc title chosen, 
oddly enough, was Ibe New .Ige. those 
wlio have dipped into the eiirio.sa oi poli-
lical journalism will associate Ihis litlc wilh 
ihc ecceiiiric creed of Social Credil. 
Apart from its title, The New Age is 
surprisingly good. Labor newspapers aro 
usually very anialciirish pieces of work— 
iinallraciive in form, absurd or uninterest-
ing in content. Lafior News, The New 
••Ige's predecessor, was a fair example. The 
New .If-c is ailraciivcly laid out, and is 
printed on good (lualily paper. Its views 
arc as siiperlicial as one would expect, but 
.so far Ihcic has been very little of the 
hysterical rant in which lliis type of journal 
usually indulges. lhe linely-prinlcd chit-
chat from I'arly branches and Unions 
which lilled iwo pages in 'The News are 
iiiercifully absent. 
Taken all round, The New Age is a 
very creditable pioihiclion. For Ihc first 
lime in many, many years, lhe Q.C.E. has 
donj something on which il can be con-
gratulated. 
Beetles in the 
Salad Days 
Many of yon. no doubl, are reading your 
lasl Semper —• al least your lasl as under 
graduates. Hy the time Messrs. McCauley 
and O'Neill have produced their lirsl issuo 
lor wy), you will be ambitious young 
graduands. already on your way to fame 
and rorluiie in your ciiosen lield of in-
organic cheinislry, nuclear physics, ancient 
Icelandic, or what have you. 
In the fiiuire, you will, like thai pre-
posierous paid in "Salad Days," often look 
b.ick nostaligically o,i your years as an 
uiidcrgraduato • "Ihe dons you placated, 
the lectures you missed,'" the hangovers 
you sulfered. lhe essaxs you carefully tran-
scriheil froni relerciice books, the prac. 
v.ork you faked, ihe furious philosophical 
arguments in lhe cloisters. Ihc invigorating 
cups of refectory colTec. 
I wonder, however, how many of you 
will be able to look back on your student 
days wilh lhe same feelings as the great 
Charles Dai win looked b.ick on his. 
"l am siirpriseil,'" he wrote in his aiilo-
biography. •"what an indelible impression 
many oL the beetles which I caught at 
Cambridge have iefi (in my mind." 
Last Words 
Murmurs 
Ineidcnlally, The New .-lac is nol printed 
by The Worker which, up iill now, has 
done almost all the A.L.P. printing, bul 
by Co-op. Press. 
According to Triiih. Ihe (^.C.li. is Ihink-
ing of lca\iiig liie ojliccs which il rcnis al 
present Irom the A.W.U. 
Sex 
On Culling lhe Leaves of Henlham's 
Piinciphs llf .\/<;/<|i.v and • I.egishitiou 
(l*«)7 edition) in the Public Library of 
Queensland. August hi, I'1.58. 
Wilh icven'in bands I cut thr learned 
page. 
Released the wisdom oj the ahstcmi-
oiis sage— 
Unchained bis vims on man, the 
Mine and law. 
Uut tbe world lenniined exacily as 
before. 
J. ALFULl) PRliFROCK 
I'm too busy to thaw any conclusions. 
Draw \oiir own if you want to. 
This is the last appearance of "hi the 
Corritlors." I ha\e libelled my lasl politi-
cian, irriialed my lasl sludeni, puzzled my 
lasl compositor. 
Looking back over the year, 1 lind that 
1 have been publicly aitacked by one Lib-
eral Parliarnenlarian, three siiKlcnis, one 
lecturer and one Labor newspaper, 1 have 
been described in prinl as an "'angiy young 
man,"' a "juvenile bodgic" and a "fool s 
ariisis." In conversation, the descriptions 
seem lo have been even more \igoroLis— 
ranging, 1 am lold, from "News-Weekly 
propagandist" lo "idiotic young bastard." 
.\ol a bad record for one .short acadeiiuc 
year. Dues ihe record show imich else'.' 
1 wonder. 
I.asl January, while ihc column was still 
in lhe embryonic stage, llaroUl Love wrote 
to me and said that what was warned was 
"something wilh a delinite polilical slam 
that will lake llic ailcnlion ol suidenls be-
yond the Uiiiiversily." To ihis I added an-
olher objective : to play the Fool, in the 
.Miiggeridgean sense of the word — lo 
attempt by a little Ihcrapeulic ridicule to 
dcnionstrale the vanity of luiman wishes, 
pretensions and inslitulions. These have 
been my goal, but 1 do nol Ihink ihai 1 
have aiiained cither of ihcm to any gioal 
degree. 
The general lone of '"In lhe Corridors" 
has been far too flippant, far too bad-
lempcred, far loo dcsiruclivc. fhe Fool, 
if his folly is to be cU'eclivc, nuisi remain 
— or appear to remain—unriillled. Jlo 
must even while holding up ihe whole 
world lo ridicule, remain - - or appear to 
remain - - humble. Unrullledness ^excuse 
Ihe coinage — such a noun is badly need-
ed) and hiiniilily arc nol, 1 fear, very 
prominent traits in my characler, 
On glancing over whal 1 havo written for 
this year's Semper I lind a few things that 
make me squirm wilh cmbaiassment. It 
i can bear lo re-read il in live years," linie 
i shall probably lind many more In niiti-
gation, 1 can plead ihal if eight out of lun 
sludenls were required once a forlniglii to 
sel down iheir thoughts on politics (or any 
other subject), ihcy would find Ihal ihey 
had comniilled the same faulls. Wc are 
a ralher flippant, bad-tempered race. Ji js 
only when you sec your thoughts in 
print that you realise how undergraduate 
you arc. 
I have already mentioned the angry 
gentleman who described mc as a "News-
Weekly propagandist." Although I wiil ad-
mit that the column had a lot of faults, J 
really do nol think that that was one of 
them. If 1 was a propagandist at all, I 
was a Mcrciitio-propagandist. i have de-
linite polilical views, but no ilelinite p.irty 
allegiance. If I nuisl wear a label, I think 
thai the most Euitablc would be "lefi-
wing Tory wiih delinite leanings towards 
right-wing radicalism." i have long ceased 
10 regard politics as a bailie between ihc 
farces of good on one .side and the forces 
of evil on the other. 1 have never believed 
thai lhe .Milenniuni could be established by 
Act of P.irlianieiil. Ulopias, Harihly I'ar.i-
discs and Suciahsi Commbnwealihs lio not 
even annoy nie. 
There are no cleai-cul jiroblcms, no 
simplo sohiiions. 1 do nol ihink ihat any 
of the parlies has all the right answers, 
Inn 1 do Ihink thai at present Ihe Liberal' 
i'arty has fewer wrong ones than any of its 
rivals. 
Well, I think that this agom'sitig re-
ajipraisal h;is gone on for loo long al-
ready, llefore 1 linish, I should tike lo 
Ihank Harold und Tony for lho imfailitig 
tolerance and Uicl wilh which thev received 
my ill-tempered, illegible ami usuallv laie 
copy. Despite all I have said in lhe Iirst 
three paiagraph.s, I have ciijoved writinu 
Ihis column. .Standing on a .soapbox has 
ils charms --- oven if il moans being iiji 
by an occasional egg. 
See you in the corridors. " 
. MF.KC UTIO 
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Vice desires 
intimacies 
Dear Editor,— 
Wo, as Universily studenls, arc interested in 
the exchange of ideas between peoples of dif-
fcrenl countries for the purpose of gaining 
a more comprehensive picture of the world 
siiualion and also lo facilitate individual 
iimlorstaiuling and the exchange of ideas. 
Wilh ibis \ iew in mind, wc are promoting 
(.ojicspoiuicnco between Universily of Cali-
fornia sludenls and Universily sludents all 
o\cr lhe workl. In tho hope Ihal some stu-
donls fntni your University would like to 
coiTospond wilh sludents al the University of 
California, wo arc writing your paper. 
If you would help us by printing this letter 
in your Letters to lhe Editor Column, wc 
would be very grateful. We wiwU pass the 
letter wwe receive along lo University students 
who wanl to exchange correspondences 
Our address is Correspondence Council, 402 
Slephens Union, University of California, 
IJcrkeloy 4, California, U.S.A. 
Sincerely yours, 
IHOMAS BURCHAM, 
Vice-chairman, 
International- Relations Board. 
Associated Students University, 
of California, 
A Corrupt 
Club 
Dear Sirs.— 
I wouki like to draw your attention, and the 
attention of the male imdergraduatcs al this 
University, lo the present corruption of the 
Men's Club. 
For the many years I have been a student, 
Ihis body has been something ot a joke, and 
not only because its charter commits it lo 
'•|he fosicring of relations between the male 
undergraduates." 
It has been an open secret for at least the 
last four years thai lhe club has been the pro-
vince oxchisivcly of Union College studenls 
and of a sprinkling, sometimes, of dentists. 
II is anolhcr open secret that most of the 
monies wantonly granted lo il each year by 
the near-bankrupt Union Council linds it.s 
way down the ihtoals of this junta, which 
indulges in private bacchinaliae al unpublic-
isod limes and in unincntioncd places. 
L.'isi Saturday, under conditions of great 
secrecy, another Men's Chib smoko was held. 
.So close were Ihc conspirators, so rigid were 
the rcqiiiicnienls — or so voracious was the 
thirst - of the !')5S Cabal, that not even all 
L'nion (.'ollcgians were informed. 
It is for the Union President to ensure im-
modialely that no further money is given to 
this club.. It is for Union Council al ils first 
nioeiiiig next year to censure the present 
eommillee lo recognise the fulilily of ihc 
club's aims and to abolish the club and ils 
homoscMial charier. 
And all this before Mr. .Sherman Adams 
agrees lo boconic lhe patron! 
- ( N A M E WITHHELD) 
Any potential 
Pegawais 
Dear Sirs, 
.Many of the students who heard the 
addro.ss of Mr. Ian Doig on Thursday 2nd, 
had Iheir first introduction to the work of the 
Volunlecr Graduate Association for Indonesia 
Ihe Association aims at giving Australian 
graduates the opportunity lo live in an Asian 
country in a manner appropriate to the post-
coli)nial era. In this way it hopes to promolo 
(and has promoted) better understanding be-
tween the peoples of Indonesia and Auslralia. 
Ihc scheme ^vas pioneered by a small in-
dcpendenl commitice of Melbourno students 
in 19.su at the invitation of Indonesian dele-
gates tu the Bombay conference of that year. 
(ho scheme is organised by Ihe Volunteer 
Grjiduate Association, in li.iison with lhe 
Indonesian .and Auslralian Governments, and 
IS sponsored by N.U.A.U.S. Information may 
be oblamcd from N.U.A.U.S. ofllcc, from Dr. 
Ivan Wilson of the Chemistry Department, 
or diral from Ihe 
Hon. See, 
VOI U.NTEGR GRApUATE ASSOCIATION, 
Union Mouse, University of Melbourne 
VOLUNTAS 
Dear Sir. 
CouUl you give me lhe ciuct dale of our 
new I Ion. Sec. s ascension into heaven? 
—BARNABUS. 
wj I'-i rr.^'K'; 
Ppbs^^&'v't^ ^^ r^-".^ -^^ ^ 
Our fashion award 
- styles for b's 
npHIS year the "Semper" 
Fashion rAvard goe; 
to fast-rising young Paris 
fashion pundit .lohdnn 
Sebastian De Gnulle. 
M. Do (iaiillo his Mi-ht'.-ved 
iptcrnaiinnal lain.- as lhe 
criiiilor nf l\w Vk;:'.:i;inii.'il new 
i:;;c-!ini; prolilc. 
Tile !ki:-line ioiiij-; in Iwo 
tlislind viinelijs. it;.;-! i-ru^e-
[in 
n n d (i-)ii'i'c-((,'.V(' 
IM 
The former is iiilenJi;d foi 
women with generous liiiLiiv--
al! roiind anti ibe latter .for 
ihoso wilh underdeveloped 
bosoms or o\er-ucvoloped sio-
ii'achs 
.AskcJ her opiiiion of lhe 
new lice-line, one well-known 
soLialitu said. "U'oll. I'll bo 
h - d !" • 
HERE THEY ARE. . . 
JHE editors present this year's Oscars witb suitable humility. In aii 
cases the judge's decision is final. 
YE OLDE BEOWULFE 
Memorial Bore's Heddc 
ro 
PKOFESSOIl IIAUin 
MlvSSF.L!. 
One very picvaloni lypo of 
bore is the evaiii'dical Icch-
iioiogisl. 
His chief a-tiviiii.-, aro the 
o\[rnctioii of iiioiioy for his 
various piiipoios Iroin tho gen-
eral public niul iTiO propag;:-
linn of his ideas o:i sci'.nic. 
odiicalion, food an<l generally 
a lari;o number of olber topii-N. 
.Aflcr lho prophet [las do-
scoiuled from tho heavens the 
ordinary people gather lo-
iiotlior in somo public hall to 
hoar tho revelation. 
This is usually framed in 
terms of Iwo adr.ii'abty .^ira-.i-
ablo concepis: Hcllfire (lhe 
Hoiiib) and Paradise (Tlie 
"ochtiological .Milloniiini). 
lj^!«.v'i.;^.«*,\;V,Vy.,^J;.rt,>^-<J.,,^!v 
^- ' ; : • ^ * * l iS . : • . . - ^ • " • •5^ i , •w f • . ^ • •V , . • ' . • • ' 
TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT 
CAREER 
OPPO 
IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY 
When you arc making that vital 
decision about your fiiUirc career, 
you'll wanl lo make sure (Imi — 
above all else — your talent, your 
initiative and your drive arc given 
plenty oi' opportunity for full expres-
sion. .And no field can olTer a better 
guarantee of it tlian liic StccI 
Industry. 
Consider its vast plants and wide-
spread manufacturing activities, its 
huge construction projects, iis largo 
shipping fleet, its Auslralia-widc 
sales organisalion, its ma.ssive c.xpan-
cngincering, metallurgy, cheniislry, 
or ill accoiiming. sales or oliicr com-
mercial careers •— liie industry's 
cojnpichcnsive training scheme will 
train you for resjionsihlc jiosilions 
--.and train you well. i3ecause of 
its long experience in planning 
careers, the Steel industry can give 
you a thorough and personal train-
ing thai ensures your full ticvelop-
meiit. Excellent sciiolarsiiips arc 
available for full time University 
courses. Universily .iindercradiiaies 
sion programme which continually '"'C imiled to call or write lor par 
creates new opportunities at 
levels. 
Wherever your inleresls lie 
all ticiilars to: Tlic Manager. The 
n.ll.P. Co. Ltd., lOS Creek St., 
-in Brisbane. Telephone: FA 1(141. 
:./. THE'"^AUSTRALt^AN 
.\fler Ihis comos the colloe-
lion and ovonliially Ihe I.asl 
.liKi.emeni (Hesl<iw.il of 
KtiiulilJuiods). 
'lho crowds i::\\w open 
inoiiihed. l-'or thom liie pro-
phet lias ceasod to be a I'rolVs-
"-or of Physics or (lioinir.lry: 
1)1.- h.is bocomo vojiielhin;; in-
finilelv L-randor- A rHOI-FiS 
SOR or riiiL r.M\r.R::!'.. 
amiiliilaiing all ihai's miule lo 
a rniiriy iJitcr lethneoUrnMM. 
Somelinio^ ho lia-. a heard 
lon, 
I'l Ai:stralia there are Iwo 
pari'eulariy unpleasant spjci-
niens of ihis spoeio.s Mesvel 
ami liaMer. .M least Mcr.';cl 
has a sense of humour. 
fe; I \*' 
^^^^iijy4b. 
" 1 0 IHK UATTI.E.MKNTS 
Here ("nine The DenKicratsI" 
AWARD 
(Tor (|uolablo (iiioles 
to 
.Ml. Albert ll. A\o\\ 
for 
"Discussion is freer when^ it is 
secret.'"—(Semper 27/?;58). 
Previous winners ; I7S0 . . . 
M. AntoincUo C'l.et Ihem eal 
cake""). IST.*; . . . O. llismarck 
("1 will nol !!o to Canossa). 
. • • • • t » . " « " l < r l 
XI'KKM are sosm; iiwavds, | 
(if course, llial S\K dare • 
iKJt prim. ? 
l-'or fear of lia\liin jut 
prim :!Uiiiiier Inlf-pan.' Itl- I 
(er from llieiiicmliiT for Ml. ? 
(«ra%all, we dare irul award ; 
Ihe ("yniito ile lterij[r;H'i 
Award for .'•i«or<l-w.iviii;4 f 
Id Mr. (Jrah.iiii Han, i ; ,( . ^ 
Am! s\v couhl iiol (i|\e • 
tlic l.ii\ellc .\ward for I'n- ? 
hloi'ked ItlocU lo lit';; 
'•( niirier-Milil"" - • ll;ih Ih-.'i 
stall would hv do^ii- : 
uratled. i 
The .MiKiielli .\«ar(l fo; | 
^'all!ltll;; -Vmbiiloii c/iiilt I 
an l(» lhe .Marshal Cooke, r 
hul Doctor Ivvall winili' f 
proliahly sue for if. ; 
..................t.......,::..." 
................... 
t.>.»4».-«»y-~»»>-»>"»»-.»»>-»> 4» •» • » <» • » • » • 
A •TCSTIVAL HALL" ATTRACTION 
"THE EAITLE 01^ THE BOYNE" 
/)' Cloii'nn SI-VII'ER Colour 
Starring 
13 Thrill-Packed Issues — Starting Next February! 
These Hits "When Irish Eyes Are Snarling," Don't 
Set Off The Mine. Danny," "Smother McC," "The 
Hateful Colour" (Schubert), "T.N.T. For Two." 
On Exams cmd Eunrhs 
Jack linihoy, upholder of lti> jomily's distiitgnishcd literary atia 
artistic inidition, has recently piih!i><hed an (intobiografihy oj his early 
fife uhich niahes foscinaliiii; ond (imnsinir reading. 
Lindsav was ono of tho 
more eol'oiirfiil characters who 
passed tlir(ni.L!li (.Jtiociisl-nv.! 
L'niversih (iiirin!; its Kotdo'i 
aue al (looiiio .Streel in the 
vears immediaielv followim; 
the first World War. Wo fool 
ihat his method of atlackini: 
o\aminati<ins nia\ be of somo 
interesl to 
present lime. 
students at 
Worked 
llK' 
Never 
He never prepared for 
exams, until about a fortniplU 
before llicir dato. when he 
maile a cuiick digest of all he 
"was supposed to have slud-
iotl." \\orkcd on il for oiglit-
een hours a dav. then went lo 
Ihe exams, and "wrolo al 
breathless pace." Tbe_ follov.'-
inu anecdote is reveal in p.: 
".M last Iho day of finals 
cime. Tho nipht 'bet'oro lho 
firsl evam. i went mil wilh 
Ray (a brolhcrl and we spont 
all onr cash on beer. The 
main thim; I ronicmber is lhe 
dillioiilty 1 hail in persiiadin.a 
Ray not to climb over some 
tall brick wall: v.hat lav on 
Ihe olhor side i-- lost to uie. THE BROKEN HII.L PROPIJH lAKY (() . ITS). AM) SUBSIDIARIES 
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l\"rlv:p>i W-- I!HI inn In.uv ,i' 
lho lime. Oi^rinji the followi-i.; 
days I V,rolo in a Mate of hyp-
'iiv;is and liad ;i;' MOJ iuvv 1 
had done. The result was fir;' 
ehiss b.or.oui-: i'l boi'.i l.a'i'i 
and (i'oek." 
In first \e:ir he had iioi 
been so forluiialo. failinji in 
logic anil psyoluiloyy. liiO 
"•Orj;an of ("oiii" nioiiiioiioil i;i 
lhe I'syoholouy p:nvr lie mi'• 
look for a musical iiisirunioai. 
He eouUi find lui loijic in liio 
logic paper, but took aJvr.i-
lagc of some alluslur, lo wnU' 
an aeoouni of die •.e;y h'-:e. 
ireali'ienl lor tapeworm . . . 
.Allackeil Siufl" 
After pradiiatiiii!. Lindsay 
published an css.ay and soiue 
poems in the l'niversity nnga-
7ine (Galmahla) bitterly at-
lackinii academics as "eunuchs 
of niochanisni." "One of the 
poems," ho writes, "was ex-
coriated as obscene and l!io 
issue becamo a seand;il." '1 Ivj 
editor was arr.iijuiej before 
I'lilon Council, and lhe author 
found an immediate departure 
from the local academic scene 
essential. 
Comniom was lively. On one 
oeeasioii a "police baton-charge 
eiuleit se\eral hours" rioting 
which started at the Crcmornc 
-ihov had all "merely decided 
to pet in at the same time." 
(Lindsay completely discon-
certed his policeman, pursu-ir 
by .slopping abruptly and 
calmly blowiiij! his nose). 
(Our copy. McLeod'.s). 
FOR ADVICE OR 
SERVICE ON 
LIFE ASSURANCE 
I Consult 
i K^NHETH A. LEMON, 
I R.A. 
! A.M.P. SOCIETY 
I 
I Telephones : 
I :H 1180, 31 1981 
I Rox UOIR, G.P.O. 

• • » • » • < >ff«< •M«t»«4t#»« H««# 
SIX SAY 'FAITH WORKS* AT U.Q.U . f Free Travel Service 
This year 1958 
the University, and 
The other Christian 
Societies, Ihe U.Q. Newman 
Society. Ausl. Students' Chris-
tian Movement and lhe Evan-
gelical Union havo maintained 
and expanded Ihcmselves, 
while the Jewish Sludenls" 
Association lias boon active. 
All seem lo be having somo 
success in answering .some of 
Ihc eternal ipiosiions of .\I:in's 
Spiritual Nature, 
"Ir Js ji»po?«jWe lli.li >"> 
grc'iii u mystery should he ap-
proiichcd hy niic road only." 
has seen much progress in the religious societies within 
the formation of a new one, the U.Q. Anglican Society. 
The ( 'haplain to the SocicK 
i.sc \{\i\. l-'r. IJiixlon. S.J. 
Ihihil.liold. :!'i.i .1 luimbc.' of 
liiiori;iK ;!*. Mi^luipbiniriic. 
liio Chapiuia to the Sooiclv. 
Ro-,. I. Roii-j, \ 1 . \ . 
(Cani.ili.l loiiJovj.l Wt: u:-
v|(Mi:i!uii i o \ i i , i ; ' . 111 i | i , i i l -
hcjhh. :iin: r.Miirn lo H':i''aK!. 
llio S.i.'olv ;iL-i'opk'il ihiv '..il'.i 
rcino! :iml sun! i lui- ^\-.i 
V.ishcs ;n Irm 
E.U. 
I JK' |-<.:ir;;oli^^:i I !:li>n : •• 
i.iiiv'v'i :'. nu-.i<v\ i;i l.!si (^  ;., 
ijiuiiT Kov I. t'j^ 
( i .D. h ! i i , !,;..: 
ni:i', cr ii)i.-.,'|i":;. 
midi i i ' . ' . . 
I k ! 
Jewish Students' 
Associasion 
I h^- I ' i i i i 111 (iu; 
c s l c i i ill l - : \ \ i •: 
A 
Newman Society 
As in previous years a bal-
ance between the devoiional, 
evangelical and .soci.il aspecis 
of Catholic student life has 
been maintained, 
l')ances have beon held at 
Vic. I'ark, and a boat trip and 
barbecue arranged with the 
Overseas Students" .•\ssooi-
ation. 
Every first Frid.ay Nfass has 
been said in the G.P. Hut with 
Psalms said ih the Gclinean 
manner in English. 
The average attendance was 
fifty. 
In second term there was a 
Rcuca l and "Newman Week" 
with lectures on Basic Chris-
tanc doctrine. 
In conjunction with the 
Anglican Society lecture and 
recital of Gregorian Music 
was present one lunch hour. 
The Sociely hopes to form a 
trained choir lo sing Gregor-
ian cheer. 
The Society opened fhc year 
wilh an Academic ,\lass in tho 
Qilhedral, and continued to 
maintain "Via" and its "free 
pamphlet" boxes. 
A.S.C.M. 
Ihis iiiuly h:is nol uppai-
onlly gone inlo .\ doclino wilii 
lho formation of lho IMJ.XS. 
( hapol survicos and ]ira;,o:-
iiiootiriL's havo boon hold roiui-
larly. 
Over lho Vacs, oonforoiKos 
have been hold al rallolv.ni-
gera and Ciirninibin rosp.i-
lively, willi jirofii to all. 
During suooiul lorm a TLIC 
idly ooiifci'onco tor oiieinooi-
ing and physical science stu-
dents was hold on "Mio T;isi. 
of Iho Christian in tho Coii.-
ini iniu." conlribiiiions ii; 
ohiiloJ. Dr. Thielo (Psyclio'n-
gisi), I'rofcssor Shaw (Eiit'l-
iioor) and Or. Ivor Wilfiirtl 
(Choniisi), 
This had boon^ inocodod by 
Icclures on " f h o Naiiiro ol 
Men," by Professor Mcllw.sin 
I Psychologist). Or. D.iwlir:'. 
(Political Scioiico l.ocluror arm jC-Sl' a '-b^'r! nnle lo 
Alhiost). .ind Dr. Grimm.-: dine •li'_; I-O!IM ;-i !< 
(Christian Miiiislor). 
In conjunction with A.S,, 
.Newman Socioiy ami O.S.A . 
Ihe Socioiy hold a danco r,u 
M.U.S.. which v'.as much ap-
preciated. 
Lalc in second lorm \ar ioin 
Church loaders' spoko in a 
scries. "Dcnominatio;>, thoir 
Origins and Docirinos." 
Tho Sociely hopes ihat 
such t;ilks as thoso and Prol, 
Georing's "Comparative Uo-
ligion" will help sludonis 
make a wiso olioioo in com-
mitting themsolvos to Cluisi 
or olherwisc. 
s^MMorni s, 
Anglican Society 
Formed only lato in I',i57, 
the I ' . y . Anglican Soi'ioU un-
der tho patronage of Ills 
Grace the Archbishop of l l r i -
bane, has quickly proved liiis 
year that it is ono of lho nio«i 
active Societies. 
Already tho largos! vohir,-
lary Sociely in Iho Universitv. 
the A.S, invilcd Ihe Ucv, K. 
Rayner. 13.A., Th.l.. , lo addr.ss 
Ihe Societv in first term on 
"What lhe Church of Hngland 
Stands For." 
During second lorm Ko\. 
Fr , J. Hazelwood, M..-\. 
(Cantab.) gave six lectures 
Each term there bas been a 
C^orporato Communion al thi; 
Cathedral and one or two Cor-
porate Evensongs, Ihc Soiioh 
held a danco during socoiu! 
term as well as a camp one 
week-end at St. Ciirisiopher's. 
li \ 
;ir, 
l l : - i , 
S n c i ' - 1 \ I-. !i> 
I ' l i iM- I! ' ,-i • 
- i i ' i . i i l ::::.^ 
oi:l!(M-o. I'ulorials bavo Ivoii 
.iiiiiiiuod on various rclova!*! 
^^ lpiL•^  ;'.bout onco a nionlli, 
I'r^iiiv.iionl .speakers bav;; i". • 
d'.Hk.i Kiibl^i Dr. i l . Fabia.!, 
.\ ILMIII i'lOiu SyJnoy I'lii 
•.i;i-,::\ I.S,.\. vv;is inviioil io 
,k-!i.,U- ^ii'jiiisi Ihc l.-.l'i,J.A,i I. 
iri Ihc li'pio "ll ' :il 'bo sni:.!l 
l ; . , \ : - i i ^o i i i i i i i s i i i i i i - s i l l A ; i ' . 
' ;nt), v\iio ln:)l, lho iiogal'vo 
I.i" I, ul'.r, Mo!, jliO iK'iriii..-
p;.;-. \sci-,.- i,--:nip!ia!'.t, 
I ;it.' s.';.i. :,.r;, i> I'iiv '^c••. '•<•• 
i imo; :!;iii- s, ! umbo'-.' 
tVJoslem students' 
Association 
I !:•^  Siiuiv iiiiv iirriiii: i 
:;iMn!ii-i-. i'l so.-::-|; iiiul :i:---
• t.-:-v ••••.\^\i '11 arv.di^i:'^; vi-V • 
hi;i',:>i'is ill- " \ l o . !o ; ! ; . i " Di ' - -
.\!;:i;i\ ,i ' ' "-..LlioiKil d a v . 
<i()Ii\(^ anyivhere? Perhaps I can help you: 
S'.iidoiils who aro oonsidoring travelling or have to travel 
during Iho Vacation, or indeed at any lime of the year whal-
soevor. v.hoihor intraslate, interstate or overseas, can leave all 
their booking arranfioinents in the hands of (he Universal 
I'ravol Company who aro operating in conjunction with the 
Union and lho National Union of Australian University 
Sludonls" Queensland Travel Olliccr, 
1 his service will bo an advantage especially to overseas 
slLiilonls who are sliidying i.n Queenslaiul and who wish to re-
in in homo during v.icalions, and also to secretaries of 
Sporting Clubs and Sociolies when making arrangements to 
sonii loams to otiior Universilies. 
I ill.- service applies to bookings by rail, sea or air and 
r.inroovor Universal Travel vvill bo only too pleased lo answsr 
an;, ijuorios you might have on Ihc topic of travel. 
l! is .stressed liiai lliis soivico is FREE—this is mado pos-
sibl'.- JHvaDso lho I'liivorsal I'ravol Companj- receives a com-
n;iss!on from lho Companv with wliom Ilicy mako your book-
i'-ii :IIKI N O T from yoii. 
do all tho Work and worry while 
lliom whero and how you intend 
wail lor your Iickcts._ 
or call al Union Oflice (situated 
. St, I,ucia). 
H. 1. MOVI.AN, 
Local N.I .A.U.S. .Secretary. 
So win not lol llioni 
ail \oii hnvo lo do is toll 
lra\>;lliii;j a:ui Ihon simply 
i Ol all oni|uirios rinv 
ills! (ipj-),isi(L' lho Rofcctorv 
•-•, t ,»..i..#•.•„#..*..•..#..»..«..,..«..».,»..».,#.,•..»..*-«.•«... >-••'*"•.,«,.»..«..«„*..«„|M«..«»«..»..«i 
EHIND T,HE O: 
p y S c r i b b c l n r i u s 
n i r t -
(iK' 
rc.itlor. of Soiniicr. r;i:-ii',->il;. 
dei\is.-;iU>d (<i (lie I'fctiUnvi of 
llif Press, frccihini 'tl sju'erii, 
and c'\(i,'iisi:in o!' do.io:.' lii'iif.. 
\sv iiiloMi! I" l-"t'|i ;iiu in-
forioid <ii' ail ML-v\sni)r|li> 
inallers (hat i-<inr tu nur ;^ r-
Icnlinn. 
( )!JSI-R\'.\N r i':i!!i-o h^v<:', 
liavo wviik-:! In llli^ ui'.inv^ 
i'.va-.ounciiu; ;h;i. ;!io i;i':ar:'.nd;i 
lur. IK'IHIII '.o l'l-'v,or, \v'o ilc-
;-idi.-d Ul olioc!, iW. lliis i!vj 
iil!ic. i!:iv, ;:!i'l si:'\.- c--'OLi',;h. 
liioio Woro ;lic !i!!'o h'u--
I'- , ' ,1) wcK'or:-,o ,r 
l-'OVNl) : H ' l ildli. I'.-i'.P niiio I ' ro-
l^ellin;; IVpcil : liiitU-:!. .1 H A.V 
11 
OVl'llSKAS s m i K N T S " 
ASSOCI.VTION 
Infi>rm.-:1i(i:^ r r v r d i i n v 
l)0si1in:'.s in viuin'.s <l( i>;;r!inon 
in the Cf.vloii i;»;v(rii 
:!Mtl olfcr-! nf 
^]\U•'. n iv l ll 
VlCf 
f ic l i i 
1 
ts 
:ii,ii! Soi'-
hn-i':l;il l"y 
;'^ f,-i 
hern iccclvod. TIKI.TO intiM-fftcd 
.;l,.;iso c«a; lo; V,vr.'. 0;i.; - 7 2:!!!. 
•:,:il::iiv:' e.;,w Ur ihc , A.- .-.o. -^
lio'i'-! Hr.rl ' i-r ' - I ' , .n\w!1 — V.niy 
;.. Nnvtnil!.-: :;•• W»tt-!i fcr i;('-
"<'(i'iiiiii'aic<' :MI'IH''I'!-S for flKlH : 
I're-it'.cnl ; n.ii'lel David, 
Vict-pri; i^i'-i:! : I'l-'lil' Vonni', 
Scci-('!:irv : l-i!y Scot-
Assci". Sec. : Cli.-.nn Yiin Linn. 
Treri-Sincr : 15, Voniliob". 
Ciiui'.vviUcc mp'.iibci-s : A. F.I:<TIIK. 
•''. Toiii!, U.'.T;i"!ii;i, C>. I'ni-i*'-
Mr Ii I'-- Pnv.-rmc. DiOt. of Histdiy 
versitv. S!. Uici;;: lir. T. K. Woodvv.nrd 
('•rccwi'o Sh-i-ri; Mv. U. Ch;nnl>ci-s. 
r>i-i.Hl)jiK-; rroli 'S-or .1. Francis , 
Scir.'icc. Vet. Sc-lwo!, Yef-.'nnpnlU.v 
U n i v n - l l v of Qumv.;;,iMl, SI, l./,n=i.-.: Tl'.e Mnn^'Wr. Pii.!iu,-y 
I>;v. T.l!l.. :>!I7 Ai!el.".i(lc Si... nrlsbni'.r 
;!nri Polilica! 
Universitv of Qiicensliinrt, 
lliUetX CnHece. V,":i-'.:!i.-ini Ten-Jirc, 
De.nn <,f F.K-.iiiv ,if Vel'. 'nnnrv 
Mr W- II. n:-v:in. Libr-" 11.111, 
Ilenly 
Cn, 
Tlio I'ri'sliiini siiucieiy tliiiiilis llu's<* im-m 
olliers for llicli- ),'<'iu'i-os|1y. 
jiers ol llie stiilT imd 
ts£aiK^Mii}m3!ig}!m^imi.i<j^^3sa3m^m^^^^E^^^^^^^^ 
Qiicensland's Loading TiaVcl Ajiciils, 
aiiiioiinco 
iheir u])|»ouiinuM5l iiniloi' fraiidiisc as aiilliorizcd Travel 
Agents lo Qnoenslaiul ro tlio local N.TIA.U.S. 
Universal Travel Company 
I'he .service, available 10 all studonls. is nbsohitdy free no mailer whether you 
travel in Australia or overseas. 
Universal Tr.ivel ('ompiin> vvill 
• Arrange bookings by air. land or sea. 
• Supply itineraries and eslimnlod cosjings for anv travel desired at no cosl lo 
you. 
• Providoassislance with passporl. visa, lax dcaninco. and currency arrange-
mcnis. 
• Advise yon in relalion to haggago am! personal accident inciiranco and 
health requirements. 
• OfTer yon the besl free Iravol service obtainaMo. 
' lake advanlapc now. \liiko your bookings imniodi.TloK for coming vacation,il 
travel. 
Wrilo, Phono or Call 
Universal Travel Company 
• World wide Trnvcl Service 
• Australian Tra>'(d &crvic<i 
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CENES 
!i;! ' l - ; :n; " ' "li^^ \ v : ' i . 
\^ \^  II VI is HsL- Union >lo:!:;' 
•J.V.HI.W t h e Ci/Hhjl l l l -V 
toiobralioiis.' Wlioii (|!:L-iii>'ie.l 
hcKli Ptci i lsM Morion :.!KI 
Sv:fL-l;n'. Cl:i'!. s.il bat.-). aTi..l 
lodl.oil M.-mk ;il liiv laM Cou;;-
oil niLviiiii; tvi Ooldbor 2. ami 
o)aiiii,-il liiov know :;o:lii:iu. 
\ol Ib.ov p:ovv"ilvil llio oloctiiiii 
of a ( onvonor foi- liio Vco:i.1 
rc-ni Danco slri..-j it mi; \" in-
ijrloio widi il'.e pl;ii:s lii.;.^ 
cini.iiislv !,:ii)\\ ^ibiu:!. Wli.il 
,-i!c ;1K.-V .' 
\\/V. hear Ihal plans arc- hei.'i;; 
l;;id 10 itlilisL' the lake al 
SI . I.ucia during roniiiiein. 
rek'liraliiios-. One suggestion is 
Miai Ihc I nion hnlds lv^o lioa; 
laces—DIR. ON the lake, UIPI 
llio ulhor Il's Ihc hike. 
;<!.( k r , l . \ K > ol Iho Union 
I'/iw l)i:],oiiso-i| lolls us 
lli.i! biif is woiidoriiig what lo 
ill) villi llic five hiindrod odd 
iionis of l(i..l pioporty son! 
liov. 11 from llio oniiiiiry ollicc 
I'f lho Univer.sity. Coinposod 
mainly of loxi-books and lec-
Uiro notes, nbaul half have llu-
owner's namo on ihoni. , \ li--; 
ii;is boon cor.ipiloil. and i . 
:iv;iil;iblo for inspoclion 
f ^ ' O new Sociclics laiiie Uj) 
lo llio Union CiiiiiH'il for 
ap;irii-.nl :tl Hii-ir Ins: mcelin;^ 
—«Hie an liii[Hirliilinii from 
Down .Soiiih, known as the 
SCIIAKS, whose aims are dc-
fiittd ralher nebulously as the 
•jiiiifining of immoral impulses 
•Miioiig cngiiiceriiic sludenls. 
f Viiiiioil Wiis not impressed, 
•llill decided nol lo recognise 
it. I'n>l)ijhly due to Ihe prac-
lice of SCIIAI-S in «'csl Aus-
lralia of Ihrowing the Presi-
ileiil of lhe Guild and the 
i:(tilor,s of I'clicaii inlo a con-
veiiienl pond. 
Ihc (Ultcr. formed hv the 
Ifoii. .Sec. Mck Clark, is 
known :is i|,c Oenopliillsis 
Sdcicl.v, nnd intends to "instill 
in Ihc minds of niembcrs a 
kiioi\lcdgc of variations and 
cnnslilucnis of Ihc various 
iriiils of Ihc gnipe." il was in-
leiesling lo sec (luil the tRidi-
lidiiall.v coiiservniivc Union 
Cduiioil approved Ihe latter 
while rcjcciinj; (lie former. 
• ' •>H»-« ••«««!»«•• I>. 
STATE OF 
THE UNION 
T T w o u l d b e b e s t in t h e 
f i r s t S t a t e of t h e 
U n i o n m e s s a g e t o o u t -
l i n e s o m e of t h e m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t p r o b l e m s t h a t 
v.'ill f a c e u s d u r i n g t h s 
c o m i n g y e a r . 
Those will bo: the Union's 
conlribulitw to lho Centenary 
celebraiions for Ihc State, the 
planning and supervision of 
lho conslrticlion of the Union 
liiiilding. the roorganisalion 
of the Union's adminislra-
tion so thai wc can allcmpt 
to gain Ihc full benefit of the 
concerlcd efl'ort of as many 
Union niembcrs as possible, 
and — perhaps Ihc most difii-
ciilt — the laking over of the 
St. Lucia Refectory by the 
Union ns a running business 
concern. 
We shall also make a start 
on the reviewing of the 
Union's Constitution and 
Regulations which were orig-
inally written for a Union 
wilh a nicmbcvship that look-
ed as if it would remain 
stable at around 2.0(10 mem-
bers. This has not happened, 
as you all probably know, 
the Union's membership now 
being nearly four and a 
half thousand and likely to 
riso to a possible figure of ten 
thousand within the foresee-
able future. 
Jne Malley. the caterer al 
Si. I.ucia Refectory for many 
years, has now reached nn 
a no when he deserves to be 
able lo sit back and rest. Tliis 
he will do in December, nnd 
from ihen on the Ihiion will 
undertake till the financial ar-
rangemcnis necessary for 
riinnin.n the refectory service 
at St. I.ucia. Here wc will 
bo assisted bv the able ser-
vices of Mr. Arthur Cowley 
vvho took up his position as 
the Union's Accountant nnd 
Treasurer last month. 
Very llltlc is known about 
Ihc atrangcments for cele-
brating Ihe Stale's Centenary. 
It is probable, however, that 
the Univcrsary and the Union 
will be deeply concerned with 
this mailer. 
The plans for the Union 
niiilding, drawn u p from a 
niagnificcni submission pre-
pared by Grahame Rogers. '. 
arc now very nearly ready 
for final approval and wc ; 
hope to see the beginning of 
Ihe work wiihin the next 
month or so. We have been 
assured Ihat this building will 
be constructed with the ut-
most expediency and wc in-
tend lo ensure that this hap-
pens. By the time you return 
from the long vacation the 
shell of Ihc building should 
bo llicrc for all to see. As 
nienlioncd earlier the Union's 
Constitution and Regulations 
will have to be reviewed at 
Ihe fir.st available moment. 
Particularly those clauses re-
lating to finance, which al-
though they have worked 
well in the past no longer 
operate elTicicntly with over 
twenty-five thousand pounds 
passing through the Trea 
siirer's hands each year. 
The main reason for the 
existence of the Union has 
been, and will be, to provide 
;i social ccnlrc for under-
pradiiatc life. To do this the 
Union spends a large propor-
tion of its income in provid-
ing facilities for Clubs, So-
cieties and Conveners of so-
cial funciions, both by direct 
financial grants and by the 
provision of oHice and ad-
niinistrafivc facilities. Unfor-. 
lunaiely, due to the failure of 
the recent fee rise these will 
not be subsidised as well as 
they should. Every effort will 
be made to make any cuts as 
.small as possible, 
- T O N Y M O R T O N 
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SPORTING BLUiS AND HALF-BLUES^ 1958 
BLUES AWARDS 1958 K, Iv. Mew 
jgLUES were awarded during 1958 to the following i- I'- ice 
members of the University of Queensland BASKETBALL 
Sports Union :— 
ATHLETICS : 
Half HUie I', .lorss 
Half Blue It. \\i\,„^r 
.1, DrciVL-
B. Holfensctz 
B. Phillip-i 
D. Fraser 
I*. Dcnipscy 
R. Janics 
AUSTRALIAN 
FOOTBALL: 
A. T-. IJurKC 
Blue 
Blue 
B l t l u e BADMINTON 
Half Blue A. .Singh 
nine 
Blue 
K, L Kajner 
G. Duro 
BOAT: 
V. B.B. (larkc 
I'.V pel 
I. Cooke 
I. IVIayes 
Blue 
Tliill Bhii 
Bhie 
Bhie 
Blue 
Blue 
.1. Ireland 
I). I'lir.h 
FENCING: 
It. \ . DaCovIn 
It. \ , (reel 
1. I). MfrodM.ii 
Bine 
Blue 
Half Blue 
Half Blue 
Half nine-
llhie 
Bine 
Half liliu' 
FOOTBALL: 
I'. Tames Blue 
I. i.liideiiiiKi.ver Half 
i). Bedgond Half 
1. .Murphy Half 
GYMNASTICS : 
K. Davis JHiic 
It. Reeve llaji' 
HOCKEY: 
.1. .MeBrvde Itliie 
l>. Mnni |l:,lf 
lllue 
Blne 
Blue 
Blue 
Blue 
SOCCER: 
11. .S. Bains 
M. .A. Xciiversoii 
SWIMMING : 
A. 1). C. Dowling 
TABLE TENNIS 
C .lolin.snii 
TENNIS : 
C. Bosel 
It. Hainhleloii 
Half Blue 
Half Blue 
Hiiir Blue 
Half Blue 
Blue 
Half Blue 
Greetings from an African Student 
HERGA & CO. 
(A. and E. Bricht) 
181 EDWARD STREET 
B4824 
Por all requirements 
for Engineers, Sur-
veyors, and Architects. 
Good Watches, Clocks 
and Jewellery 
This letter has been received by former N.U.A.U.b. President, I 
Jim Thomas: ? 
MILNE BROWNE & 
CO. PIY, LTD. 
235 EDWARD STREET 
Over Rowe's Cafe 
Special attention to 
DENTAL STUDENTS' 
REQUIREMENTS 
JHIUCS OliHunshoJ;! . \ \ i , 
MiiRs l.:ind KeehniKiiion 
L'nil. 
Minislry of Agriciiluiie. 
liiikuru. N. S'ieeri.T. 
W. Africa. 
Ocloher 2. ['•)>•.<. 
IJerir .\li. Ihonii.s, 
On my i;oint: lhr(uii;h the 
nionihly issue of ihis our 
sweet challenjzc. 1 lhereh\ 
ohser\eil your n;uiie anil 
.iddress. 
In f.id, 1 have hecn long-
ing lo ha\c a friend from 
your valuable counlrv ".Aus-
tralia." 
N<i. Mr. riionias, I II;I\L' 
no ilmilit lo hoping; Ihal ym: 
will be the type of friend I 
lia\e hcen •^o aiuious lo 
ucl. anil il so. I pror'is;' 
you an honcsl fricndshiii 
from onr couniry. "l.ovcly 
Nlircri.-i."' 
I'or yoiir infoiinalJoM, I 
li;i\c liLcn v.iJcly known in 
iliL' lov. 11, lhe .schooU I :L;-
eiulcil. ;in din ihj ohice a'. 
:lic "(lohL'n Hoy." I woiilii 
he •:iaiefi!l, if 1 coiihl \w 
nr.idc lo know ruishcr ;ihoiil 
you. 
(jraicfiil. ii' i>:i. ruu;w .UM 
:iiklivss could lu- .!J'-cr;isi'il 
ill one of your p;ipers in 
v.hicli llic i.;;iJorii\ of yoti! 
couniry most intoicsicil. foi 
fricndsliiji rca.sons. 
M\ full name ar.d aJ<hc>s 
is as above. 
My ,ii;c i^  :ii prosciil I" 
\cars. 
I .iJi: ^o iiUcrostcd in lable 
iciiui'i, i'oo!b;illini; anil a bi: 
ol' biuini;. 
i'inalh. i uoiild be s.\:u\ 
;o li:i\c so nian\' Ijllcr^ 
I'roii N'\;is:ilai;iicrs as ;i i'.-
.siii; ol yo!i: ;i.,-tioii of kiiui-
ncss. 
M> r,o\l !..iicr, aflcr mv 
;.'.cllir.". w>ur rcpb'. v\i]l ;.'i\c 
\oii Sitnic dc!:iiK of \i!;cil , 
....................................„t. 
...............................«.. .............,......!.,... 
, J9 ./ 
oiif lUank 
at tiic 
UNIVERSITY OF OUEENSi.AND 
l"or the convenience of sliidc;)!-.. 
Agency at the Univer.sity prm ides 
banking services. 
CIHiOUI': .ACCOl N l S 
.\nunii; llio many a,i',;iiii;uv> ofa L1K\|II'; 
account arc Ihe linic iiiul iiuuMc vi\i.\l 
in niakiiigpayniciil'i, the safety of pa> ini; 
by cheque rallicr llian hy cisli. .un! ilic 
coir.plclc anil pcniuuicnl iccorJ ol pay-
nienls pio'-jik'il IK your cticinie bulls 
and bank stateiiieiii.';. 
ill ailiiilioii, llic loliowini; scrvici:-, 
arc u\;Lilat)lc (o all ijencral aiul sa\in;;.s 
bank customer;;:— 
Tr.ivcI service, lhe "Wales" \ull 
plan and arranije your Iravcl anywhere 
in the world. 
Trjivcltcrs' cliei|iics and lcllcrs tif 
credit provide lhe safesi and iiiosi con-
venient means of Iravcl finance. 
Gift Oicijiics enable you to gise llie 
most acceptable sift - - money - - in an 
ntlractive lorm. Dill'crent clicijiics are 
available I'or weddings, birthilays, 
Christmas and general purposes. 
.SeniliiiB iiioiiey. Vuu can send money 
quickly and easily by mail, air niiiil, 
Icleurani, or cable anywhere in the 
V>oikl (subjccl to exehany,c control 
tegululions). 
Ihc IhWi ol Nc'.v Sotilli W,iics 
ill i^P-lo-iLilc-c;;^:.!!;!.'.: vr i i i - i 
•S V\ ! N ( , . ^ .\< ( O l N I S 
Sl.ui a\l;i|. :ii,A. l^-,:iiS.ir iK-;i vJ!';. 
',',ii'i iiitei^si ,ii!|.,',:, Sf,);- ;i!;irir,l lo 
si.'C.iliic -.[..iis. S.Miu! 'S ;i ..' •I'J Ii„i-ii 
,iiul >oi: will ncM'.'- !e:'.ici il 
llileiisl (,-i -..11 i;-,-, ..i.oi.'is I-. ;<.iicl 
\.M:ly at ci.:feiil LiU'i, Al incsv'iil, 
llicsc .:iv;-
i i „ |).ii. IriiMi £1 til tli'ltm 
tV\, |),a, I'nnii illli'l tc i\~yW) 
Dqiiisils 10 yin:r S.r.in!-'. .\,:ci.u!i| 
may be IIKUIC al .iii\' hi.inch or :iv.'.';cy. 
Wiliiilranals c.i;i b.' ni;!Je ,u ilie 
branch oi a!;ciic> ul;c:e liic ..i.'ininl is 
kep; :u any iinio, aiul iiKiy I^ e nv.u'.c at 
any olher branch or agency, if previously 
arraitsed, 
'^ou may autliori/c p.iynicm ol'divi-
dends, bond inlcrcst etc. direct to your 
account. 
I.O{.',VTION .AND IlOtilt.S 
llie Agency is localcd in li:c Adniini-
slralion Ccnlrc of the University at 
St, Lucia. 
nOi;US: Mimil.iys, WediwsJayb 
and I''riday.s 1 p.m. lo 3 p.m. 
Consult and use 
BANK OF 
NEW SOUTH WALES 
Q U E E N S L A N D ' . S F I R S T B A N K 
General and savings banking 
(iNocmmnATi'D IN NtW wiiiii v/.Mr% wtm LiMtiin Lutiiirrv) 
100 o;\,- iiinic. i;;:ii I sa\ i 
Oi .- \';bi'.ci:::;. ? 
Sii:.\;ic'\- \ours. i 
.1 \ \ i r s (), Wt) t 
li'iiiiiiiiiiliii 
New Look-U.S.A. 
No Sport? Why Not? 
l l l i t l ; is one iiiinr.v iiiuiil 
.Icll Kohl. .,\|lo i,;,,, l,^ .^ ;,l 
doint; an imaluablc job .since 
he look over as .Spoils lUlilor 
i:i l-irsi reini. submitled his 
cop\ and lii^ |-:dilorial on 
limc. 
I nloiiii'iaicK. due lo an 
iiiiroiiii\.ible slip b\ ;i niid-
dlcmaii inis copy never yoi 
lo us. We ha\c been unable 
lo conlaci lhe person con-
cerned since but he is not 
v.elcoiiic al lhe partv! 
.lell'rs review of I4.SH Spoil 
vvill now have lo wail till 
(be liisl issue of 1*15*). 
K'3j^7;E^jr-.;-. . 
k: 
. • • . * 
^yJi 
<'ASrA| i \ rOl t , \ lAI ITV 
'•' ih'' i.ryni'te of the new sea-
•^'•'is 'iLii's uishiiin^ ueeordiiic 
' " '^:•M• York reports. Tbis 
Mhinny „i,,lj, ,v ,.>(,.„„V,//v f,„ 
''•'<' ,' -oicv.wrw,/.' \ 1 , \ \ . Ctitch-
ninn\> "r.vor. l.nAGl'l.-." 
tins .,'\,v /v M,,,, lo he ll hit; 
hi'. 
One te.atiii is lhe porhihle 
oil-l'inrel wbiih is fust repine-
ine.. til:'. eieuretle lieblrr . iti 
iHiisiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitii 
i^ iiuiHiiiiBaaaBinwritiLUMiii i i i a 
riic Deparlmeni of 
IXlinial .\ITatrs (Anl-
aicllc Divlsionl lias .jllst 
'irclcii'ij aiiolliiT I'll 
c'ljiifs of llii> U.Q.U. 
-Sniii; iKKiIi fdi- (listrilili-
Hull iiiiiiiiii; AiivlruM.111 
Si'U'iitisIs in .ViilsU'rHra. 
'I'lils i.! (lie M.cinitl Iiin 
"irdcr fnilii Itii' iJrparl-
iiieiil nnd il K nol siir. 
Iiiislinj — onr Miiift-
liiiot., enmiiitctl In 
l!i:50 hy Itill IJoiiRliis 
and Neil Hilre is ne-
l'.n(>vvled!;iMl I'vcr.vw'hevc 
lis lhe hesi sIliilciK 
snin; lionk In (he eoiin-
( I V , 
Von ean eel ,v"iir 
Siiii|;-ii(Hik for 1 / - o l 
I'lilnii (llllce ojilioslto 
lhe lerccloiy) . Also 
•avnllnhle are Union 
H.iilijes mill IVininnIs 
anil Ihe l!nlon Ti<- ( in-
etinlitif; lite m-vv "nnr-
iinv" nioilcl). 
i 
SHELL POST GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS—1959 
APPLICATIONS CLOSE 31st OCTOBER, 1958 
I. In Apjdiod .'^eieiu-f. I'vvo yoan; posl Kraduiitu work at the 
,_iNvcr.-;i us o, (iinibndtrc, l.uiulim ur O.Nlonl or such other 
Lniveisity in the United Kingiloni ;i:s mav he indientcd by 
lie .•<i»'nali:;cd nature of the studies which the acholnr 
inU'iuks to iollow. 
ailii'.l at £;.-)() .slerlint.- per annum. Cost of passajfc tu 
l._nite(l tviiiKitoni ami rotuni li effected within 12 months 
" "/^ ,'"',''1J" '^' "J* th(! .scholurshij. period will be paid by 
1 lie .'5lu'll t^onipany of Aii.stralia Limited. 
Upi-n to eaiididates (usually those under 25 years of 
liKv) Wlm liin-e taken wilh Hiph Honours a first degree in 
.'5eniiec or Ln-incorinK' at an Au.sU;,iiu,i University or who 
expect to eomplotc such u Degree in 1!)58. Applications 
ucsued trom sniffle nun hut consideration will be uivra 
to inarnod men. 
2. Arts, Comiiicivc, Etonuinics or Law. 
'i'wo yeais a l Jesu.s College, Canibridgo. 
Valued nt i(;.")0 sterling jier annum plus passages. 
Open to candidates who e.\i)eet to successfully complete 
a lull time eour.so for the Degree of Hachelor of Arts, 
(.ummei'ce, licononnes ov Lav.- ut an Australian "Univer-
sity at the Iii-iS animal examinations. Applicants should 
be single men uiiilor 25 years. 
Coi.)y of I'iOhi>eetus ou appruiniatc University Notice 
hoards. Copy obtainable Jrom The Uegistrar or by 
teleiihonmg The I'orsonnel Officer (\V. ,1. Todd) The Shell 
Company of Australia Limiicd ;iHI211 or by writing to 
,V'*' , V-IIJPV- J '"-• ^''''" Company of Aiustralia Limited, 
llox Mi)l.]., , i ' ,0„ IJiisbane, 
"" """ " ' • ' < I>|„ ,„„i,.,i.,r, 
OLD VIENNA RESTAURANT 
.-Ydelaide .Street Entrance Hrisbane Arcade 
Brisbane's Own Continental Restaurant 
Ijiiiig your own wine A N D TRKAT yourself to a 
gourmet's repast. 
I'honc 2 5168 for Keservntions 
' " ' ' I l l l l . l l l l l . l tilll I II l> l , | IJ , i ,„ . , l„„ l ni l 
Cy-'^l is alwaqs betfer 
when bouqht from 
CliciiWhotinores 
SPmS e: HECWCAL CiNrUE ^ , 
ADMWl JZ OP^. ANZAC iQUAK ^ " 
wn II jii»mii»iMi»iBi(r xiT.tnitiiummmia 
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says.. 
The editors of "Semper'* would like to express their thanks to 
the following who have helped them in various ways at various times 
during the year : 
Paul : Cog^ ii «& Croatis 
Dcs McCauley and Peicr 
I'liic-Adani.s. one J'ui .subbing: 
aiul Ihc oilier for wrilinji. 
Ihroiighoul Ihc cnlirc year . . . 
Colin liorcliani who has been 
inv.ihiably reliable . . . .Mcr-
culio. who triiiiDpliing over 
occasional. loM copy (by us) 
has kcp! up an excellent sland-
and . , . Daryl Douglas and 
Dan OW'eil who were aclive in 
first leini and .Max Deacon 
vvho wrote niosl of our iiiusie 
crils. 
Jcir Rohl, \s\w has lilcrally 
bullied us inlo printinii adc-
t|tialc sporiing stiill'. He ha.-^  
managed ihe sports pago singlc-
haiulcd this year and always 
been cniiipleiely reliable. 
lid, McMahon for ihc bcsi 
Ciirloons ever lo appear in 
Semper. 
llill Henderson lor a jjtood 
job well done (until last 
issue!) 
Don .Marshall, for mo.st of 
our photographs. 
Also llici^ c otiici's. Brian Con-
don. Bemlo Moyian. nciciiicc 
Cleary, Bnrry Cre:'."es. Ciraham 
Rogci'S, Nick Cl.nik, John Ciiriiiudy 
Leo Cliiipiiuin, Garry Kvaiis. Tony 
Edwiirds, Jo.iniie Waneii. Odri.-iii 
Sniilli. Hernio Goldberiier. "Fiiii 
Ulnkmu" Eng. II., Hugli Ctirnuiv, 
.lohn Atherton YOUHK B,Se., 
Hamon Huthcrford, Tony Neavcr-
.soii. "Shorty" CulUson (whose .su-
pi-rli revue drawings wcrc un-
able to be printed tUie to :i min-
ute poinl of copyrlKlit). Pal 
Wiilteis, Jnn Rileliard, Peler 
tlioolii. John Dallon. OIIB Gwal 
l l iaii i l . 
Love - ^^ If Aiste of Time" 
Semper this year has been a complete waste of time as far as I am con-
cerned—nevertheless I would not have missed it for anything. 
Iheie lias been a greal deal 
ol satisfaction in lhe job itself. 
.Moreover ii li.is provided a 
liuiie range of contacts outside 
lhe L^niveisity and in this way 
helped check tendencies lo 
seliolarly iiuimiticatioii unavoid-
able afler ihree years spent on 
aliiiosl exclusively inlra-mural 
aclivilies. 
Looking back over past 
issues 1 can sec a few ihings 
ihal should never really have 
happened . . . Hul whal lhe 
hell! 
loiiy has been an ideal part-
ner. He has also laughl me 
piatlically evcryUiing 1 know 
aboui lhe technical side of 
nett spaper production—enough, 
1 feci, nol lo disgrace inyscU' 
when illness removed hini for a 
Loiiple of issues. 
Kid-Stuff 
Ihis farewell lo ".Semper" 
is also a farewell lo under-
graduate life. On lhe whole J 
iiave had four very good years 
here. 1 have learned a lot nnd 
I ralher fancy 1 have changed 
a lol. (I'll Ihink this all oul 
in nioie delail in December). 
There has never been a lime 
uiiring my period al lhe Lhii-
versity when I have not been 
aelively engaged in '.he aclivi-
lies of at least three e.\tr,;i-
ciirrricular bodies. This does 
not seem lo have had loo woe-
ful an eireel on my results. 
One thing I must confesss -
I have always disliked lec-
ttiies. Silling in one place for 
an hour furiously scribbling is 
bad enough. Deyond that per-
iod it becomes unbearable, I 
like to vvork liJl one or two in 
the morning and as a result 
lind it almost impossible lo 
gel a lecture at nine o'clock. 
Again, I am quite unable lo 
keep awake in lectures held 
intmedialely after dinner lime. 
Lectures 
Perhaps these are purely per-
sonal coniplainis. However, 1 
have always fell that if a lec-
ture can be skipped, there is 
no reason why it shouldn't be 
skipped and have regarded lhe 
elForis of lectures in some 
faculties to enforce attendance 
as utterly childish. 
In firsl and second years il 
is perhaps Ihe safest thing lo 
attend Icclurcs. Ikyoiid thai I 
see no reason why a reason-
ably compcleiit sludent need at-
Industry Needs Leaders , . » 
Ford Motor Company of Australia 
GRADUATES STUDENTS 
PTY. LTD. 
invites 
AND FINAL YEAR 
(All Faculties) 
to participate in its 
1959 ONE YEAR MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAMME 
The Company's operations include Engineering, Sales, Finance, 
Industrial Relations, Purchasing, Supply, Customs, Public 
Relations. Behind tbe Ford One Year Training Programme is 
the World experience of this vast Industrial Organisation. 
THE PLAN OFFERS GRADUATES 
• One Year's Practical Training in all aspects of 
Management. 
• Active participation through specific work assign-
ments. 
• Opportunity to test inclinations in various fields of 
work. 
• Post-training appointment with ful l opportunity for 
development and progress. 
• Advancement on basis of demonstrated abilities only. 
• Excellent Training and Post-Training salaries. 
(Training Salary £1118 p.a. for first six months and 
£1170 p.a. for second six months). 
Participants in earlier programmes already occupy positions of 
responsibility and significance with the Company. 
The 1959 Programme will commence on Monday, February 9, 
1959. 
For further information please contact :— 
THE MANAGER, 
PLANT INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS, 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD., 
EAGLE FARM. 
Phone 6 1161 Phone 61161 
jyfOST metropolitan newspaper offices have a passion for creating a 
multiplicity of executive and sub-executive jobs with import-
ant sounding titles. 
"The Coiiricr-\fail" is no c.vccplloii. Il Ims tin Edilor-iii-Chicr and up (o ciyht personages 
who arc editors of Uils or Ihal, There is even nn Asslslnnt to llic Editor. AcliiuIIy, this drap 
functions as an Assistant to the Kditor'in-Chicf, but ellipsis is resorted lo. 
As any Iraiisylvanian school-boy will (ell you, the abbreviation ATTEIC is a particularly 
questionable ivord' in several East European dialects, riic "Courier-Mail," you understand, 
never deliberately oltcnds anybody, and il is not goiiit; to shirt wifh its .Ma^jyar-Croal readers. 
M O W probably tine most wretched functionary on the 
paper has a five-word title—Assistant to the 
Finance Editor. 
"In ihis imporlant posilion." an} Chief of Stall will tell 
you, as he fastens his black hood before' giving you the job, 
'the cadct journalist is given his llrst lasle of siib-cdiling,'" For 
Ihe uninitiated, sub-editing is the preparation of copy lor print-
ing. It involves the marking ot pieces of paper wilh curious 
niyslic symbols, Ihc knowledge of which, many journalisls find, 
is a reasonably edeetive substitute for freemasonry. 
While conlined to Ihe Finance Editor's room several years 
ago, I decided to spend a year at the University as a full-lime 
student, 
TTHERE were many reasons why I made the decision, 
but I recall that at the time there were two 
uppermost in my mind. 
In the hrst place, 1 wanted lime lo make up my mind aboui 
lhe profession I adopted immediately 1 left secondary school. 
I was conlideni there was sonielhing more satisfying in journal-
ism than the tedium of the job I was doing, bul if there was nol 
then 1 warned lo know before it was too late for me to turn 
elsewhere. 
.Secondly, 1 wanted some experience of n place other Ihan 
a newspaper ollice, for reasons I ha\'en"t space to discuss fully 
here, there are few ihings more narrowing than a jounialist's 
oddly inverted existence, 
.So I went lo Ihe Universily, and beeaiue editor of Semper 
llorcat. 
JJOWEVER, if there is another place designed to 
narrow the mind it is an Australian University. 
.Surely no olher institiuion could so carelessly turn loose so 
many persons \sho ha\e devoted their formative early adult years 
solely lo the confluence of cog-wheels, the extirpation of strcp-
Ai the same lime the basically Arts ediieaiioii given to a 
journalism undergradualc, while developing Ihc knowledge of 
hislory, linglish, economics and polities Ihat he inevitably picks 
up on a paper, can leave him ignoranl of ihe aclivilies of other 
loeocci, the periuiitations ol potassium, of lhe o\ ulalions of the ox. 
faculties. 
'this is one other reason editing Semper has been so valu-
able. Cerlainly, 1 am more conversant with lhe details ol 
science, engineering, or medicine, bul I can now count as my 
friends embryo scientists, engineers, doctors and lawyers, whom 
I met while working on Semper. 
Probably ,iho most valuable of these has been my co-cdilor, 
Harold Love, who would be a sensation as editor of a more 
hysterical New York tabloid, bul who will inevitably end his 
days either as a I'rofcssor limerilus of Anglo-Saxon or as a 
genius - just any old genius. 
^ B O U T my first two ambitions, what can I say ? 
It is perfectly true thai Semper editing is nol nearly as 
iinporlanl as sub-editing those columns of line print for the 
I'iuance Page. Hul lhe conlrast in satisfaction has been, happily, 
(juilc astonishing. 
The satisfaction of infoiming, and sometimes forming the 
opinion of, llie Univei-sily's 4300 undergraduates — even at this 
emasculated Uiii\'ersily — has been considerable. 
I have now had experience of both newspaper aud university 
I am convinced Ihat the besl of both is really worth having. 
1 know that in a very small way this year I experienced the 
besl of one. Ask me in December about the other. 
—ANTHONY PAUL 
Pigs and Liver 
NAME : Love, Harold Halford Russell. 
JIIS LIFE: Mr. Love, great 
grandson of the first man in 
Melbourne to shrink a human 
head, is the producl of several 
distressing child-hood re-
pressions. 
The fact that most of his an-
cestors wcrc medical men of 
one sort or another accounted 
for the child Harold's hearty 
interest in physiology, anatomy, 
tend any ai all. lhe process 
of nolc copying is purely nicch-
inical - nothing is absorbed 
or learnt. Providing a course 
is adequately syllabised a stu-
ilcni should be able to achieve 
a far better ration of learning 
lime — transcribing time by 
v.orking from reference books. 
If he fails by simply nol do-
ing enough work, il is his own 
fault. 
6 a Weelc 
Well, so much for lectures. 
I have only had six a week 
this year which has suited me 
very well. Before signing olf I 
would like lo mention that I 
have been approached by sev-
eral students al various times 
lo campaign in Semper for the 
iiislallation of coal hangers in 
lhe men's luvalories al iji 
I.ucia. 
I trust this mention will be 
enough. 
HAROLD A. R. LOVL. 
P.S.—1 will lake tills oppor-
tunity lo use the word "ex-
oteric." I have been waiting for 
a chance to do so lor several 
weeks, but 1 ha\c been crump-
ed by Ihe fad Uiat "esolerie" 
has to be used in the same 
sentence so people don"l lake 
as a mistake. 
^ » • » .»» ^ » • » 4» • 
WASTlNi; A TllK-SIS lyjjcd? 
Contact 35 3795 after G jMii. Heii-
.suimblc • Ices. Aceliriilc work 
guaranteed. 
» 4» • • • » •» • » »» 
From Gum To^Qin 
NAME : Paul Anthony Marcus 
PREVIOUS CONVICTION.S. evenings down at Vic Park and 
11 u m a ni s m. Utilitarianism. 
Nihilism, Journalisni, I'ieiisni. 
Schism, Analiticil Empiiiv ...j, 
Alcoholism. 
Mr. Paul is descended from 
a distiugiiisbcd Scottish elan 
which migrated to Australia en 
masse about 170 years ago. 
His childhood is shrouded in 
mystery. The only known fact 
is (hat he used to bum chev '^ing 
gum off American sailors. Like 
most boys of his age he pro-
bably went lo school. 
He is believed to live at 
Union Collogc 
He wrote his own blurb in 
lhe election Semper. 
He likes lo spend his Friday 
is also seen from time to time 
in the Vic. ParJc Refec. 
Conversation with Tony is an 
interesting experience : 
"Um . . . um 
luii . . . um . . .' 
"Yes?" 
"Urn . . . um 
uin . . ." 
"What?" 
"Um . . . um 
Oh nothing." 
"Then about five minutes 
later. 
"Um . . . um . . . thirsty?" 
PROBABLE FATE (1990) : 
(1) Deputy Chief Sub of the 
Gerriminya Observer. (2) 
Prime Minister. 
um 
um 
um 
phrenology, otorhinolaryiigo-
logy, and asepsis. 
Uut these ambitions were 
rudely thwarted at the age of 
eight years when he was 
sharply reprimanded for at-
tempting naively to trepan the 
girl next door with portion of 
the back steps s.'. . or the back 
steps with portion . . . hislory 
is blurred about the details. 
He later went to Queensland 
University but was sent down 
by his Professor Ior calling 
Jack Lindsay a "mechanical 
eunuch." 
He spent the next 40 years 
hog-calling in the Western 
Appalachians, and finally died 
of thirst while fishing for fresh-
water iroul in the Great Lakes 
district. 
HIS WORK: (1) the girl 
next door. 
(2) Repeated theme and 
image pattern and their sliuc-
, tural and symbolical signific-
ance in the traumas of Donald 
Home. 
(3) 1 Hate Cops. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY: . "Forty 
Years u West Appalachian Hog-
caller" (Sclinooplcy, 1909); 
"Liver Diseases in the Amer-
icas ; Where treatment has 
failed" (article, "Uncet," 
i'.403, May. 2001). 
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